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I onlv heer f ainl echoea now 
A fluttar of response 
A kick ao9inat the goad 
Long ago the -aping alopped 
A child who never wea 
Never cries. never forgeta, catV10t forgive 
Though he 
di.Iv re•embera lauoht.- 
di.lv r-elllbers w.,-111 - Jomil MYvev 
You seen •Y •Y•• 
As if to reed •v heert 
You do not know, •Y friend 
They are the window• of a cell 
Where I have illlpriaoned 
Condellln4td for Ufe 
A child 
Who dMnlv re .. lllbera laughter 
Dilllly ra111etllbera wer• 
I waa nevar • child 
I say 
And you alllile •• if vou half Balieved it 
Picturing, no doubt 
A Child too ••riv grown up wi .. 
I lie, 
When I HV it 
to you, and lo • child 
Who dillllv re .. lllbers leughtar 
Oi.lv re .. tllbera war• 
YOU 
them." 
Wordlasalv, Thomas look Gfafttorgan'• gift. 
He re-lllbered how the faw tale• he'd known had 
aidad him and knaw her word• to be true. Such 
would be a fair thing, to help other• to learn. 
through the tellings. He 111et Gl8111orean'• •v•• 
and the lady s111iled, accepting hie silent thanks. 
Finan coa1eed • breathy chord frOlll his harp 
then. end apoke softly over Its ringing. 
"And they will name you True ThOlftaa," he 
aaid. "True Tholllaa the Rhvmer." 
"J0d a eift for YOU. Ttwe Ryw. • GIH i;, - 
.., •aid. looking eway froca the derk wooda. "'I 
uw the aperk within you end longed to fr... it 
into life. But •v people alraedy c.U you the 
Rhv .. r. for your teles have thet wonder thet 
only the great poeta of the Middle Kinodoca ere 
Mid to heve. Your queat widened the nerrowneaa 
of your apirit .• living it the wil end courage 
end atrenoth to grow. Whet can I oiv• you now?" 
ThOfan ahooK hie heed. "I want nothino. 
Nothino. ••v• for new telea. I heve told your 
folk ell I know end now -t road-wand awhile .. 
to bring those few to aera that hava nevar heard 
that.. Ava. end to learn --perhapa llva-- atil 
mora." 
GIHtOrgan draw a oolden appla frOlll a a111ell 
pouch et har side and hald it up so that the 
gliatenino akin shone in the 111oonlight • 
"And yet I would oiv• you ao-thino, vou 
who heve given us ao 111uch. We had • tr•• in our 
homeland, end such ware its fruits. It withered 
under th• advance of the Naw F ailh and thia is 
the IHt of its harvHl. Take il and it will 
give you a tongue that will never lie. Beaut 'f 
in words is a fair thing for • storytafter. but 
truth is tha final 111easura. Whether it be • 
tale growing fro111 within you, or one retold, it 
111Ust ring true. 
"This fruit•s wonder is such that it drawa 
lhe truth from the hidden places within you. 
And the folk who hear you will know that what 
tell is more than mere glam;;;;;=; to amuse 
So it c... to be thet Lucan -tha steg-lord 
fered for the Far Shores end the Delea of Tick- 
hill were no longer ruled bv • lord of t.he Elder 
Folk. Rethar the ladv G«e.organ held those 
lands end gentle w•• her rule. 
She and Finan end Tho••• stood on Eldele 
Hill one night, -•ks efter Thomes'• ord.el on 
Kirrillluir Shore. There were hells in the hill 
below the111 now end feir steading& in Cregby 
lilood. And still • peeca, for the New Feith hed 
..,-ched no further north es of vet. 
40 
• • • 
1110re. 
The edder bee•• .. weter. It weahed through 
the bleck finger-bona• held ifllposaibly together. 
Then Thom•• knew. Pain bloaao111ad and flarad 
through him. hi• lllind acreemed hi• egonie•• but 
through it he knew. His deepaight daepened still 
.iora. He sew 111ora then • host of see-elvaa 
where others would see but fo••• 111ore then • 
.iountad herper where others wo~d sea only• 
strenoe ahedow on the 111oonlit send. He ••w 
through whet •••med Uka ruined hend• end weter 
dripping to the ground. He sew beyond the 111ind- 
numbing pein thet wea en he could ••em to f ocua 
on. Whet he HW we• the horn held in h•nd• thet 
war• - hale •• ever and knew the whole of hi• 
s>*n for vat one .ore fey iluaion. 
He lookad up fro111 hl• hend• to lock eye• 
with the •••-lord. A• two more breeth• P•••ed. 
• sudd.n energy thet he'd not sensed before 
aUpped •W•Y· 
"Faw even in the Middle Kingdom could heve 
•••n through thet apalling," the •••-lord mur111ured. 
"I honour YOU. .iortel. In 111v tower •. in 111v 
reellft. there will aver be • welcome for you." 
Tho .. • shivered. The sweet aoeking his 
shirt wee audd.nlv cold •nd clemmy in the brisk 
night 9ir. He felt .noer course thorugh him. 
but forcad it beck. The •••-lord hed honourad 
his bereein. thoUilh not quite •• Thomas e1epectad. 
To let enoer run it• courae now would be to 
destroy all thet he•d eccOC11Pliahed. But the 
illusion of pein we• burned on his mind •• 
auralv aa if it had bean real. 
He felt henda lifting him to his feet. On 
on• •id• we• the ladv Wanmebwen. har ev•• filled 
with wer111th for him. On the other we& Finen. 
end hi• •v•• held pride 111ingled with ewe. But 
Thomas felt • fever UPOn him. His heed was 
apinning in the after111eth of whet he'd been 
through. 
"The priest." he -.-bled without reason. 
"Ha•a not ao bad • • • " 
Finen nodded aoletlllv. "Ave. For evervthing 
there ia. there can be good end bad and ell the 
menv 9hadea in between. Rest easy, friend 
Tho!Na." He looked to the ... -folk ••king, "Bv 
your laeve, I would ride while there is vet the 
night to speed 111y 111ount." 
Tho111es sew the see-lord nod. then knew no 
er• 
Hi• 90Uth wH open and he wee on hie kneea. 
nevar r: ... Mberin9 how ha0d co .. to fall. Silant 
acre .. • tore frOffl hia thro.t. The flelMa ware 
80"9· 
An edder twiatad in hie henda. alippary and 
.-c8PinQ. How could the cherrad ruin thet we• 
hie finoer•• hi• hwMfa. hopa to hold envthino? 
Yet tMac:kaned bone• or-ippad the edder. The 
fleah of hie fore•r•• ahrenk •• the creetur• 
aenk ita fengs deep into N.. He could feel the 
heady poison ru.hing through N.. 
Five breetha. he .io-d inwerdly. I will die 
